
a 7 U C K S.
Srx per Cent. - - .... - i*Js~\ \u25a0
Thrte per Cent. ------ - io/j( fnt.
4} per Cent. - -- -- -- -- 14/ f off.
5i perCent. - - l(fyJ
Deferred Six perCent. - - 13/6

.- BANK United States, - - 19 to 10 pr ct.
Ptnnfylvania, - \u25a0 - a6to ly

- ? North America, - - - - 45 to 46
Insurance Camp. North-America, 37 1-apdr ecnt. adv.

?Pennsylvania, par to a per cent. ad>
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 days, per £.100 fterl. par.
7 at 60 days, par to 162 I-X

at 90 days, 161 a i6» i-l
'Amsterdam, 60 days, per guilder, 4i

90 days, 40

Washington Lottery.
The Twenty-sixth & Twcnty-feventh days' drawing of

the Wafhiwgton Lottery, No. 2, are received at the office
No. 234, Market-ftrect, where tickets may be examined.

N. B. Information given where tickets in all the other
lotteries*rfiay be procured.

O&ober 7, 1796. df

Washington Lottery.
.' The twenty-iixth and twenty-fe-venth days drawing
are arrived at the office Ne. 147, Chefnut itreet.

Prizes in the above Ldttery are'exchanged for tickets
v.-arranted undrawn.

Od. 7. fcn&w3
\u25a0 » \u25a0 1 \u25a0

Just Imported,
* Tin Plfctes in boxes

Sheet and bar Lead
Sh»t?all sizes, patent Ind common
Copper bottoms and fleets
Englifti shoes and boots in cafcs
Taunton Ale in casks of 10 doz. each
Bafleet Salt
Wool Ca*ds
<»old Watches.

For Sale by
Simon Walker, .

OA. 7. mwfim ? Dock-flreet.
By Authority.

t
-

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery^
'

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64.
South Second-Jlrcct.

SCHEME of ILOTTERY,
Tor railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an A& of

the Legjflature of Pennfylvaaia, passed during the last
feflioti, for bailding a Stoae Bridge o?er the River
Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading) in the County'of
Bucks. Dollars.

1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars - ae,oo©
.> » do. of jio.ooo do. - - io,o co

3 do. of 5,000 do. - - 15«oo»
4 do. of 2,000 do. - - BrO© o

#0 do. of 1,000 do. - «0,000
39 do. of s©o do. - - *9.50080 do. of 200 do. - ? 16,000

seo do. of ioo do. - ? to,ooo
300 do. of 50 do. -

- 15,000
1 do< of 500 do. 'to be paid the posses- )

for ©f the firlt drawn no. > 500

5 do. of 3,os© do. to be paid poflfeffors )

of the fire last drawn nos J 15' 0C0

$,s©o do. of 15 do. : - 141,000 \
\u25a0 <

10,054 Prizes 3©o,c©o
10,046 Blanks ? j"
30,*00 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,000

All Prises (hall be paid fifteen days after the drawing is
'Jhiifhed, upon the demand of a poffeflor of a fortunate
ticket, fubjeft to a deduction of twenty per cent. The
Drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets are disposed lof, or perhaps sooner. ofwhich public notice will

Philip Miller, Peter Kerjhner, William lVUman> \
Jofiph Hitjler, James Diemer, Thomas Dun das,
Jamer May, John Otto, John Keim, Daniel Craeff} tSebajlian Miller, Commissioners. 1

Reading, May the 9th, 1796. I
? i

Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. a, to be had at tke {
above office, where the earlicft information of die draw- j
ipg of the Washington No. a, and Patterfon Lottery's,
are received, and check books for examination and regif- I
teringare kept. 1

OAober 7. aaw tf t

For Sale, ; 1
The remarkable fad failing

SCHOONER LIVELY, 1
now lying at Hamilton's wharf, built iir 1794 by Mr.
Yard at Kei.fingtan, of live-oak and red-cedar?her di- 1
mentions arc 68 feet 3 inches length on deck? 19 feet 6 \
inches breadth, of feet 4 indies hold?and car- j
rlesbctwccn 5 and 600 barrels flour.?The Lively being
wellknown here, any further description of her b nnne-
ceffary?fufficeit to fay, that file is not inferior to any '
vcffei of her size in any refpedt whatever?For terms ap- '
ply to EDWARD DUNANT, j

No. 149, south Front-street.
IVho will hav landed on Wedrefday roormng next, from

on board the BngantineLIBERTY,CaptainMURPHEY, '
at fairi wharf. '

jOO Hog/heads prime Hat-anna Molajfes.
He has likewise for lair,

A few packages oi CALCUTTA GOODS?Confiding of,
Pungim Cloths, Humhums, Tickerys, Baftaes, CofTaes, j

Barhar, Pullicat and Bandanno Handkerchiefs, Guzenahs,
black Taflfalics, Choppa Romalls, Gurrahs, Pacna CiluKtes
&c. &c. Also, '

A quantity CHEESE, Spermaceti CAN- 1DLES, and a fe?P®arrel» BEEF.
October 3. 6t. *

No 152.D'tJlriH nf Pennjylvania, to wit :

BE It remembered, that on the fcver.teenth .day of Sep-
tember, in tlie twenty- rfc year of the indcpsßdence

cf the United States of America, William Mitchell, of
the said didricS. deposited in this office the title of a book,
the right whereof he'claims as author, in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

" A new and complete fyftcm of book-keeping, by en
" improved method of double entry, adaptedto retail, do-
" raeftic and foreign trade j exhibiting a varied- of tranf-
" aSions whit.i usually occur in business. The whole

v
" comprised in three sets of books; the lad set being a copy
'? of thefecond, according to thofc fyftefus matt generally
" in use, is given in order to exhibit, by a comparative
" view, the sdvantagesof 'he row laid down. To
'? which is added, a table of tke dutiespayable on goods,
" wares and merchandise imported into the, United States
" of America. -The whole in dollars and cents.

" Ey William Mitchell."'
In conformity to die act of th« Congress of*the United

0 States, intituled," An act Irr tie encouragementoflearn-
ing, by securing the copies of maps, char.t* and books te
the authors and prdprietors .of Aich espies, during tie
times therein mentioned." ,

SAMUEL CALDWELL, clk.difl.
Pcnnfylvania

N. B The above Book is new publifliei, and may be
had ef tl:e Boekfellm Cflober j. *juW4%v

ExtraS of an Address from a candidate for the office n

of Eledor of Pre/idcnt and Vice-Pr-ejident of the c

United States, published in the Alexandriapaper.
0»e of the charges against Mr. JefFeifsn, to ;;

which my former address alludes, is, that at a meet-
ing of Mr. Butr, 'of New-York, a man of confi- ?

, detable talenjs, and one who has been as violent an t |
oppofer to the present government and its admini- p
ftration as any in America, with several gentlemen j
of this (late equally violent in theirpolitics, at M» a
Jefferfon's hout'e, in October last, the rath and vio- j,
lent measures brought forward irt the lait feffioo of pcongress, which nvft df us th*n thought, and 1
(till think, would have led this country into a war j
with Britain, were planned and approved of by
Mr. Jefferfon ; who, it is said, wrote to the differ- y

cnt southern members, urging them to persevere in g
the line of coodud there agreed. In proof oi this, ?

it is also said, a letter of hi 3 will bi (hown: and j
(hould these things be made appear, I cannot hefi- t ]
*ate to declare, that I will not vote for him. w

Wjth refpeS t« Mr. Adams, whose conduct ha 3 a
(hewn that he is a friend to the present government, j,
it has bean the policy of those unfriendly to it to t ]
charge him with auti republican principles, and an f,
attachmentto monarchy ; and have qHoted a book
called Adams's Defence, to prove that he poffefifes f (
such sentiments. 1 have read that book with at- |,
tention, and find nothing in it to jufttfy that charge. kIt bteathes, throughout the whole, as far as I am
capable of judging, the purest lepublican princt- c,
pies. "

£

But greatly to be lamented, and to t-he diigrace CJof this country, it is said two panics are formed in a
it, one in favour of the French, and the other the' viBritifli. I detest them both, and think it may be pwellfeared, that with these party principles in our f trulers, we may become a prey to one o»the other. _

We are told, that Mr. Ames, when he wa9 in this p
country, said, that the people of New-England t <
looked on Mr. Adams as a man attached to the t j
British pprty, and that in his opinion they would
vote for Mr. Henry as President in prefeieuce to

Mr. Ames and the people there know
Mr. Adams better than we do ; and if he made
such a declaration, 1 (hould think it contlufive evi-
dence. My wi(h is, that we may fix upcD such di
charactersas will give their whole attention to the dinterest of their own country, leaving foreign na-
tions to a& for themfelvls in the fame manner, if -

they chufe to do so.?And it is for this reason that
1 do at present feel disposed to vote for Mr. Henry
aad Mr. Pinekney, as President and Vice Prefi-

| dent. If these geßtlemen (ho.uld not becandidates,
[ and either Mr. Jefferfoa or Mr. Adams mud be &

, President, it would become the duty of your Elcc- t<
tors to vote for the one*who, from.the best infor- "
matioß, may be least exceptionable. G

LEVEN POWELL.
September 27, 1796.

CHARLESTON, 16. . ai
Died on Tuesday morning, of a painful illoefs,

1 which had continued several weeks, Mrs. Hannah
SproatKeith, the amiable confott of ther<».-erend
do£tor Keith, of this city, and daughter of the f.'
late revei end doctor James Sproat, of Philadelphia, v'1 who, with a great part of his family, fell vidtims J,
to the yellow fever in the jear 1793. /«

This truly excellent lady, in addition to a good P
undemanding aad the moral and social virtues
which adorned her character, was cminentljftpliftin-

"

, guifhed by her genuine and vital piety.
Long had (he felt the force of that great truth, a

to glorify God is the most desirable end of human f!
life. This principle had* so fully taken poflef-
fion of her heart, that for severalof her last yeais,
(he appeared to aft continually under its governing

; influence": aßd while (he exemplified true religion
is its excellencyand importance, in her own tem-I per and conduct, (he did not fail to to improve eve-
ry favourable opportunity for recommending it to
others, -in a kind, engaging manner, by her con- J'verfation ; the influence of which, there is jult rea-son to believe, will be felt by many, and especiallyby the younger part or her friends, through the re-
mainder of their lives.

In these pious a6ts of friendftiip (he found de-lightful employment while on earth ; but theknew
that "to depart and be with Christ, was far bet-
ter."

Her remains, accompanied by a very numeroustrain of refpedtable and weepingfriends, weie con-veyed on Wednesday to the Independent church,in Archdale street, aVid depafited in the cemeteiv 1adjoining to that place of worfliip ; on which oc- 1cafion, the reverend Richard Fuiman, of the Bap-
tilt church, officiated. P

_ a
AMSTERDAM, July 5. 1<

Some members of the national aflcir.bly having e
, in one of the late fittings, attributed the defertiou P
? of the Batavian troops to theirbeing placed in the a

firft line ; and this aflertion being denied by other a
- members, as well as the comraitte of union for as. 1

fairs on land? . v
" Head quarters, Utrecht, 18 Prairial (i6thjune) c

«'fourth year of the Fren«h republic, h
" one and indivisible. v

" Citizens, ,e " I read in the public papers, the ridiculous de ti
f claration offomedeputiesrefpetting the motives for c
, defertiou in the Batavian troops, ascribing it to

? their being placed in tlve firft line, when they (hould
3 be in the feeond, &c. q

" When the Batavian convention placed under
- my command the army of the republic, it imposede on me no conditions about placing it in the firft or oy fecoid liue ; and this mark of its extreme coufi-
£ dence has imprefled me with gratitude. In return a
a for that confidence, and for yours also, citizens I
1, am eager to inform you, that the delcrtion has 'no

5 other source than the scarcity of provisions and neb
ceflaries?fo feasty anddear, that they wha are paid t

d in money, cannat procure them in their canton- c
. menu. To feed your soldiers, is the true means "of t0 preventing desertion ; and you need look for Do te other. t

" It mud also be ob(erved, that your regiments ddid not make war to support your revolution ; and \e possibly there may be individuals amougft thera pwho do not like it: far, therefore, from blaming c

thsir emigration, I afn ex> cdiogly plejfcd to find
none rem in-but the true patriots, whose ardorand
coinage can alone support it.

*
'? Would it not be equally extravagantand im-

politic on my part, to place behind me in the feconci
0 line troops, in whom I can have no confidence ? c

;\u25a0 And (hould the enemy appear before me, would it c
'* not be putting myfeif between two lires, in Caie
n they (hoald have an understanding with t!ie fuf
'* peiied individuals that may be amongst your troops?
n 1 repeat it?this emigration is, perhaps, salutary ;

* and 1 would rather give battle with a handtul of j
brave men, than with a large army ccmpofed of
poltroons and counter-revolutionists.

1 <> peetJ your troops and they will be in good con- r
lr dition j pay them well, and you will retain the
Y brave ; but as to the scoundrels or cowards, I tell jr you once more, you (hould not interrupt them.
" Such is my opinion, which I pray you to commu-
- 3» uicate to the national aflembly, that it may nst be

diverted from more serious considerations ?Such is
the answer I \yould give to those deputies who
would place in the second line those brave Balavi-

-13 ans, who, true to their colours, desire only to com-
bat in the cause of liberty, and rival the glo'y of

0 the Frensh, who have alt along so gallantly de-
n fended it.

?" The committee of union uiuft have already
5 seen by the nature of my dispositions that I know
'? how to do juftite to the Batavian soldiers, and

kHow how to estimate military talents.
P " For a manth, lieutenant-general Dumoreeau
'? commanded the three divisions of the line ; and for

eight days lieutenant-genersj Daendals has fuc-
e cteded him. At thi9 moment, three battalions
n

? aad four Batavian squadrons aremoving to join the
8 vjnguard of the French, Rationed between Nime-
e guen and Duffeldorf, to cover he la(V place, and.
r support the left army of the Sambre and the Meufe
* ?I with them to partake the gloiy which the
s French burn to acquire anew. I wi(h them to fra-
d ternizeand maintain that noble emulation, of which
e the fublimtft end is?liberty.
d (Signed) '« BEURNONVILLE,
0 " The general in chief of the combined French
" " and Batavian aimies of the north."
e

This letterbeing read in the afiembly, the prefi-
h dent proposed that it (hould be printed, and the
e discussion adjourned, which was agreed to.

t Philadelphia,
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 7 1796"

. \u25a0 i \u25a0
'? MarXiid, by the Rev. Mr. Abercrombie, on Thurf-
e day evening, September 30th, A 1r. David Evans, jun.
:- t» Mil's Mart Cakey, both of this city.

Died, last evening, Master Joks Wilkinson, son of
General VVilkinfon.

0r A Stated Meeting of the PHILOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY will be held at their Hall This Evening
at six o'clock. t

h Mr. Fenno, i
d FACT. considered as a very serious objs&ion to the
)C

re-cleAi-on of Mr. Swanwick by everyconfident repub-lican, was dated in yoor paper of Wednefday?hij ,
> voting direaiy contrary t. Mr. Muhlenberg, when he ?
1$ acknowledged that tb, v,t, ,f .Mr. \u25a0 bad !

JavcJ the country.?In the Aurora of-this morning Mr. S.
d publiflies the following vindication of himfelf : *
.g "As to the story about what Mr. Swanwick ihould or 1

" ibould not haves said to Mr. Muhlbhuerg, it is too (
" contemptible for notice."

Th:) is a very decent and-refpedlful mode of refuting 11, a chargc which proves the party to potlefs no political 1
? sentiments whatever ! C. ]

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL. !B
?a PORTSMOUTH, (n. h.) Sept. 19.!. FEDERAL REPRESENTATIVES.- '

a The whola number of votes for Federal Reprefenta- 1tives, returnd to the Secretary's office, were lix thousand' four hundred and cightoen, and are as follows .

y 3 2 XO fliaiwr a choice.
Jeremiah Smith, 5822AMcl Fofler, 5 667 ( are chosen.
William Gordon, 3468 J

\u25a0- Jonathan Freeman, 1106 1
iv Peleg Sprague, 1219 j 111 nominat:on.

NE\/-"iORK, OtSober 6.
is ?

1- Latest Foreign Intelligence. j
We (top the IJrefs to announce the arrival late {1 'aft evening at the Hook, of the (hip Hope, Opt.Haley, in 41 days from London, with late and im- ]

pottantnews?italian war doling?Auftrianßhine r
aimj flown inu> Bohemia?2 1,000 Auftrianskki- tled and taker. 1?Peace at hand. The (hip did not

g come up lait evening, but the Capt. ancfMr. J, As-
k P'Hwall merchant, a pifienger, came up in the boat v
|C about 9 o clock, and Mr. Afpinwall was so polite J
;r as to favour us with » The Express," of Augult ,
f .

I?, and " the Star," of August 22?From wltidi | ,
.we hasten to disclose such scenes as are not yet re- |

?) in the Ar.n.U of Wars ! By this (hip we ! ]have received regular file* to Aug. 22, from whith i<we (hall lose no time in extradtipg the other impor stant official details which we have not timenor room ;
" U "s dar !o The Ellis, papt. Ha.vey, fail- )
>r cd 3 weeks before the Hope. [Ar^us.]
d From the Exprtfs Evening Chronicle, of Auguji 18. '

COMPLETE RUIN OF THE AUSTRIAN i
?r ARMY IN ITALY !
J The following is translated from the Moniteur i>rot the 14th inft.

In the fitting of the council of coo, Aug". 1? tn * fccretary read thefollowing raeffage:I Citizens Dircftors,
o Ibe details that the direftorj-tranfmitted toyou 'dnV mfr, of AU S- 12 ' the operations<jf td the army of Italy, were ollly the to j-J;
f tS m ° re

.

br,l "an'" . The commander in chief of ,
n TJ 1,36 ,ran>«ted to the direAory the his- ,ory of hve memorable days, which affurejor ever
?

% llr\ ? in those countries. In fi ve
'

j
id Wn'Jr t ,1 CafnPaig" in Italy t Gen. ! ,Wurmler has loft 13,c00men, who have been m-de 1a pnfoners, 6000 have been killed, and 7 o pie.es of iSjewnon have fallen into cur hand,, tjetlfer with !J

120 waggoßS. The reft d hi? array i» dispersed.
Lai. L'.p. us, Prcfideut.

By he ExecutiveDirectory,
Lagarde, Secretary.

On the proportion of Paitoret, the Council de.
creed, " that the army of Italy has not ccafed to
deserve well of their country."

LONDON, Monday Aug. 22.
Ofl Saturday the Paris papers of. the 15th and

16rh instant, were received after our paper was at
pref* They contain the official accounts of the

\u25a0 late successes of the French in Italy, of which we
had before only the fubltance in an official nveffagc
fen by the directory to the council of five-hundre 1.
They contain besides, some fiffi-ial details refpei. 1-
ting the operations ol the array of the Sambre and ?
ifteufe.

This morning we received the Paris Journals of
the 17th, 18th and 19th inft. They contain a let-
ter from General Buorfaparte, which our readers

5 will fisd in its proper place* giving an account of
the raising of the siege of Pefchiera, and the re-
capture of Verona by the French troops
to which the Auftriaus made a last ineffectual ef-
fort to retrieve their,afftirs. The wretched remains
of the Imperial troops, have taken refuge in Ty-
rol. The Paris Journals also contain some official
letters ftom the army of the Sambre and Meufe,

I ,but they arc of dates anterior to those which we

\u25a0 have given in the preceding nolurans from the Pa.
ri» papers Which reached uj 011 Saturday, and affyrd
only details of operations, the result of which is al-
ready known : .we therefore pultponeuntil to-mor-
row, these and some other articles of tefs impor-
tance, that we may reserve room for the contents
ef the

j HAMBURGH MAIL,
Which arrived this morning?The accounts itfhieh
it brings refpc&ing the operations-os the war is
Germany, are. not of a later date than those from
the French papers. They contain, however, some

' important particulars not before known. The ac-
counts from Italy are only details of the fliort-
lived advantages which general Wurmfer had gain-

-1 ed before the tide of victory had again turned in
favbur of the French, and enabled them to gain
those successes which have been detailed at inch,
length by Buonaparte in his dispatches to the di-
rectory. These we lhall lay before our readers to-
morrow.

! The political state of Germany seems fact halting
to that crisis which we'have more than once called
to the attention of our readefs. The little states
and free cities are now only talked of as make-
weights in the general adjultmeiit of the greater
iutereft ; rtrd it is n»t impoffibL*, will be coniidered

"as divisible spoil, and treated like wretched Poland,
j ?But all this i 3 perhaps as necessary as the war it«

felf was to prevent thefpreadof revolutionaryprin-
ciples, to maintain regular government, and to se-cure individual property !

. We (hall offer no further comment on the con-
tents of the mail,but lay the principal articles which
have reached us before our readers. They are a®follow?-e FRANKFORT, August.6.

Well informed persons pofuively state that ne-
* gociations far an armistice are on foot. Accord-
j ing to them the fortreifes ot Mentz and Ehren-

breitftein ate to be abandoned to the French ; and
the republican troops arc to retreat to a certainr line of demarkation, to the end, that they may

3 not interrupt the operationsof the congress, whichis to meet at Hair.au.
?

This congress is to be coo*
! vened by the emperor, jointly with the French re-public. All the powers which have taken a partin the coalition are to fetid thither deputies ; andafter the treaty between the two furrpcr powers isconcluded, the difference between the others arebe arranged, and the lait hand put to a generalpeace.

Among the effe&s lately seized by' the French
between Wurtzbourg and Oemunden, was the c?-i quipage of the imperial envoy, count de Shlick ;together with all the public and piivate plate be-louging to the bishopric and bishop of Liege, aswell as the piate of several of the rich abbeys ofthi Netherlands.

""1 he king of France-wag on his way to seek arefuge at Dresden; but he was met at Amberg bya courier, who announctd to him that circum-itances required him to take another route.- Hismaj'efty in consequence formed the resolution to re-
pair to Piague, to proceed from thence to Rullia. '

1 he ele£tor of 1 reves is at Dresden, whither it ise said the eleflorof' Bavaria is also to repair.Phiiipfbourg is violently cannonaded ; and.Man-heira has been summoned within these few days.1 he sudden interruption of ail £orrefpondence withthe latuj place seems to confirm this intclligence.
. ? Attgufl 9.Our city not having paid the contributions thatwere demanded, within the time fixed for it 18= j holtages vveie last night taken up and sent off. The: whole number of hostages carried'off from ei--1 1 ty amounts now to twenty-five.

- j A French corps of 8000 men, under, generalc Hatry, has taken its position near Ruffehheim, to1 compleat the surrounding of Mentz. On the 7tha heavy cannonade was heard near-that fortrefs. ItI'® faid,that the. French have made thcraielves ma-- iters of Gultavfburg, ok the point of the MavnSince the sth5 th the fortrefs of Philip-aurjr js 'fur.rounded by the French.
Last week a greSt quantity of carpenter's and 'bricklayer s tools were put in requisition, to be usedin blowing up the fortrefs of Konigflein. Every ?

r thfng isdow ready to effect this ; the mures are dueand the blowing up of that fortrefs will take plac!
, this week, of which the inhabitants of Koningtteinand its neighbourhoodhavgreceived notice.
\u25a01 Ti

* fMe ,ot our -#isr,ow extremely critical.The French Commilary-Ordonnator, Dubretin,t ( threatens tp take the molt yblent meafprc, if they contributions arc not fiiortly paid. Last night fe- -t veral houses were Arched, the inhabitants of which- j were fufpefted not to have delivered up their arms.
, : All mechanics have been ordered ,0 give in an ex-' I 4ft of the number of their journeymen? . and male fcrva»:». I, thoUght tbat the French,
ft t U -

prT'Cd t0 v:° lent meafu'«. ?ean to
. e'uceroi" g tlie numbtr ° f ma!e


